Lamar State College – Port Arthur has the best living situation possible

*Our Student-Athletes Live in Luxury Apartments*

Farnham Park Apartments are located in a gated-community close to the mall, various restaurants, a grocery store, and various recreational activities.

The apartment complex is located close to the campus. A campus shuttle van is provided to the basketball team to and from campus and to team activities.

**FARNHAM PARK APARTMENTS**

**The Apartments feature:**
- 2 bedroom/2 bathroom
- Kitchen/ Living Room
- 2 Walk-in Closets
- Wash and Dryer in each apartment
- Resort-style Swimming Pool
- 24-hour Fitness Center
- Computer Lab
- 24-hour Security

View the apartment complex website at.....


View the Farnham Park Apartment YouTube tour at.....

[http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VlfXN2YhNyE&feature=player_embedded](http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VlfXN2YhNyE&feature=player_embedded)